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Do you have an event taking place
during February, March, April or
May? We can include it in Badjer
news.
Simply email badjered@hotmail.co.uk
Do you use the services of the
people who advertise in Badjer
News?
Please let them know where you saw
the advert so that they know that
they are getting a response from
advertising with us. Without them we
could not keep going from strength to
strength and we would not be able to
keep you up to date with village news.

Find us on Facebook - Badjer Jacksdale and
Westwood

Disclaimer: The views expressed in Badjer News
are not necessarily those of the Editorial Team.

Dorrienne’s Page
Firstly, I've got to thank all the ladies who have knitted hundreds of poppies for me, making it possible
for me to decorate the village. Hope you all like it.
Please remember the Remembrance Day parade on
the 10th of November. It’s 10 years since we got our
soldier back and we usually get a very good turn out
but lets make it even better this year. Please pop
along and show your respect to our wonderful men
who gave their lives. If its cold you can buy hot
drinks from Pauline's Pantry and afterwards all 3 of
the village drinking establishments will be open. The
Dale club will have all the local history folders out
for you to look at while partaking of light refreshments.
Badjer are buying a wreath to be laid with the soldier at Westwood. Thought it was only fair he got
some attention. I'm sure the Royal Oak are sorting
something out for that day.
The shops in the village have all got knitted poppies
to decorate their windows. Plus they are selling poppies to raise money for the local British Legion.
Bespoke Village Crafts are having a big craft fair at the Dale Club on the 3rd of November. So
achance to shop early for Christmas for that unusual gift. There's a raffle and a stall selling knitted
poppies and the money from them is going to be donated to the local British Legion.
Of course there will be the Christmas lights switch on with the children from Jacksdale school singing for us.
The newly formed Village Traders are having an event on the 15th December with shops being
open. A kids entertainer in the community centre with
other activities. So quite a few things happening in the
village. Plus regular entertainment in the Dale Club and
the Social Club.
We really are very lucky to have such a variety of events
happening in the village. Please support us and shop local.
All there is to say now is thank you again to all our distributors who do a brilliant job getting the Badjer News
out in all weathers.
Merry Christmas to them and all our advertisers who we
really couldn't do without. And lastly to all our readers.
My contact details are 07888708554. Not that you need
that as I'm always about in the village or the library if you
want to ask me anything.
Dorrienne.
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Dear Editor,
In reference to the article “My life as
an Evacuee“, I am very interested in the
piece about a plane coming down near
Wagstaff Lane.
Being interested in WW2 planes I have
tried to research this local event to no
avail. I have lived in Jacksdale since
1965 and it is the first time I have
heard it mentioned. Is it possible that
Jean Hewitt can throw a bit more light
on the subject as she said the pilot was
Polish. I am sure that something like this
happening in Jacksdale must have
aroused a lot of local interest and I wondered if anyone else has memories of
the plane crash.
Regards,

John Chambers.

If you have can help with any information on this please email:
badjered@hotmail.co.uk

Confusion
O slippery snake,
where hast though been, oh
slippery snake?
I've been slithering
the earth, going from one
poets head to another.
And how did you find the poets?
Oh slippery snake.
They are so easy to confuse,
I tell the rhymers to be free
and the free to rhyme,
they are left doing nothing.
I win every time, it was so easy.
By TimothyJones

Disclaimer:
The Badjer News
Team has not vetted
the businesses listed
in this Newsletter.
Customers should
make their own
enquiries in order to
assess suitability and
competence.
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Humpys’ Coming Out Party
On August 31st the Cromford Canal & Codnor Park Reservoir Committee
celebrated with supporters at the unveiling of the restored Humpy
Bridge in Jacksdale. Ice Creams and ribbon cutting finished off the
celebrations in style and over
50 people attended.
The Cromford Canal & Codnor Park Reservoir Group
committee: (from Left to right) Liz Holgate
(Treasurer), Angie Sheard (Minutes Secretary), Andrew Moon (Chair), Sharron Burton and Marie Brown
(Secretary)
The project, which at
first seemed like a bridge too far, had come together beautifully in under a year and, thanks to the skills of stonemason
Robert Shacklock, was completed on schedule.
A TRUE CRAFTSMAN AT
WORK Photo Credit to DAVE WILSON
The Aviva Community Fund granted the group just over
£14,600 in December last year and little did they know how
much this would enable the whole community to come together. Every day Robert was on the bridge, along with his
wife Valentina, people would gather to learn about the traditional tools and skills used. Robert gave regular updates on the facebook page and answered
questions from passers by and visitors who came to see how Humpy was fairing.
There was a little problem at the start of the project with some vandalism but offers of cameras, all night vigils and overnight camping trips by supporters ensured that the work could
continue. The pathway become a beacon for dog walkers as they all changed their walking
route to check in daily, sometimes very late at night.
Andrew Moon, Chair of the group said
“We could never have imagined what interest this project would create, and we will
be forever grateful to Robert and his wife for the work they have put in. It was
far and beyond what we asked of them and it has renewed interest in the area we
are trying to care for. We are so grateful for everyone that kept him company and
engaged with his craftsmanship”

The group have also installed 2 interpretation boards along the canal and the
board at the reservoir. Another two are being printed now and will be ready for installation
before Christmas. Trees, plants and flowers have been planted and the area, now completed,
is going to look fantastic for generations to come. Photo by Marie Brown
The time capsule, buried in a secret location within the structure of the wall included entries
from the competition winners Sophie Roberts, Lottie Hall and included a poem ‘The Ballad of
Old Humpy’ which was written by Andrew J Wilshaw, a local supporter.
Join us on facebook ‘Cromford Canal &Codnor Park Res’ or email the Secretary at cromfordcanalgroup@outlook.com
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Jacksdale Social Club
Open 12 midday, every day!

Sky TV

Snug Room

Racing UK

Lovely Outdoor
Area - Under
Cover

Pool Room

Mon-Thurs
Pub Teams
(new team players
always needed).
5&3’s
Skittles
Darts & Dominoes
Pool

Weekends
Karaoke, Music, Live
Bands

Sundays
Meat & Beer Draws
(meats supplied by
Jacksdale Butchers)

Please add Jack`s
Bar on Facebook
for our week to
week events

Forthcoming events
Nov 2 nd

“Vindictive “ 60s 70s Rock and pop covers

9 th “ No Damn Clue “ covers U2, Kings of Leon, Rod
Stewart, Eric Clapton
16 th “Bommers” soul night
23rd “ Pint of Mild” 3 piece pub and party band
30 th “ Interceptors” Nottingham based covers band
Dec 7 th “ Loaded Revolver” playing Foo Fighters,
Stereophonics, Manic Street Preachers, Nickel Back
14 th DJ music
21 st “Billy Rocca” who takes you through the years
24 th soft tunes from the DJ
25 th we are open from 12 midday til 2 pm only
26 th artist TBC
28 th “Mutiny” with Massa favourite band of ours
31st open 12 midday til 4 pm then reopen at 7.30 pm for
New Year celebrations with DJ Gary Rodgers . Tickets are
required for evening
New Year’s Day we will all be recovering no doubt, poker
tournament 5 pm
Jan 4 The Medlars Very talented local young band
11th “Scribble Victory “ a dynamic acoustic duo from Derby
18 th “ The Shine “ classic rock pop and blues
25 th “ No Danger “ Rock and pop covers

We wish all our customers, old and new, a
very Merry Christmas and a healthy,
Jackie & Shaun 01773 603342
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happy New Year

I’m Not Just a Name on the
Village War Memorial – Episode 15
(Richard Robinson on behalf of JACHs)
As a follow-up to our articles appearing in previous issues, here is the next name from the list of the WW1 Fallen:

GREEN, James Ernest
Private 50140 11th Bn. Essex Regt.
(Formerly 64918 North Staffordshire Regiment)
Died Saturday 12th October. 1918 (Age 26)
Commemorated at: Vis-en-Artois Memorial, Pas de Calais, France.
Memorial Ref: Panel 7.
Listed on the Jacksdale War Memorial as ‘E’ Green, James Ernest Green was
born in 1892 at Old Westwood (Palmerston Street), Notts, the son of John &
Amelia Green. Amelia Green lived to the great age of 96. She was born in
1851 and moved to Fletcher’s Row, Ironville, Derbyshire in the 1870’s when
her husband, John, obtained employment at James Oakes and Co. Pollington
Pit, New Brinsley, Notts. Before James was born they had moved to Old Westwood (Palmerston Street), Notts, much closer to Pollington
Pit.
John died on the 6th May 1924 aged 71. Amelia died on 24th October 1947.
Both are buried in St Mary’s Churchyard. They left 7 children, 32 grandchildren
and 41 great-grandchildren
James Ernest Green had 4 brothers: John b. 1878, Thomas b. 1879, George b.
1881 and David b.1888. He also had 5 sisters: Emma (m. Berrisford), Margaret,
Lucy, Phoebe Anne (Annie) b. 1894 (m. Clarence Henry Castledine) and Florence b. 1890 (m. Watchorn). Charles William (Willie) Green, Pte 131089, 86 th
Bn. Training Reserve (listed on the Jacksdale War Memorial as having served)
was probably his Nephew.
Amelia Green, mother of James Ernest Green
James Ernest Green was killed in action on 12th October 1918, aged 26 years. Coincidentally, his
friend Lance Corporal Joseph Naylor (64962 North Staffs), also of Palmerston Street, was
wounded on the same day (listed on the Jacksdale War Memorial as having served) and recounts
the death of his friend in his memoirs called ‘From Pit Lad To Deputy.’*
James was awarded the British War and Victory Medals.
James left a widow Lily Green who, after the war, was to marry Thomas Astbury of Sedgwick
Street (listed on the Jacksdale War Memorial as having served).
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James Ernest Green is commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois Memorial, Pas de Calais, France.
George Wilmott (K-in-A, 18th Sept. 1918) Pte. 116557, 10/4 Bn. Sherwood Foresters is also commemorated there.
This Memorial bears the names of 9,000 men killed in the period from 8th August 1918 to the date
of the Armistice who have no known grave.
* ‘From Pit Lad To Deputy’ is an extract from ‘Selston Victorians’ published by the W.E.A.
Essex Regiment WW1 casualties 8,209 (Source: www.essexregiment.co.uk )
North Staffordshire Regiment WW1 casualties 5,430.( Source www.forces-war-records.co.uk )
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JAYNE COOPER M.Inst.Ch.P
CHIROPODIST
SURGERY
172 NOTTINGHAM ROAD, SELSTON
TEL: 01773861805
MOB: 07979810333

CHRISTIE COOPER MCFHP
MOBILE FOOT HEALTH
PRACTITIONER
HOME VISITING SERVICE
OFFERING WEEKEND AND EVENING
APPOINTMENTS
MOB: 07813460482
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Introducing ….The Village Traders

The local villages are buzzing right now! It is wonderful to see the many shops and businesses recently arrived in the area including food, health & beauty, lifestyle and motoring. And how lucky are we
to have a medical practice, dentist and a well stocked pharmacy right on our doorstep?
Did you know, Jacksdale, Westwood and Pye Hill now have over 45 outlets?
So, we are very pleased to introduce to you ‘The Village Traders’. We are a group of local traders
working together, by sharing ideas, promoting local outlets and giving something back to our many loyal
customers. We are organising a number of events to raise money for local community funds such as the
village flowers and other good causes.
In November…
For Remembrance Sunday and as part of the 10th anniversary since the new soldier statue on the war
memorial was unveiled we are decorating our windows with poppies. Hand-knitted poppies in aid of the
local British Legion are on sale in many outlets, including purple poppies at Best Paw Pets to remember
our animal friends who have also served their country.
In December…
Our first major fund raising event the ‘Christmas Cracker’ is on Sunday 15th Dec 2019 from 2pm to
6pm. Shops along Main Road will be open during the afternoon with various attractions. Come and do
some last minute Christmas shopping, enjoy the refreshments on offer, try your luck on some of the
festive games or join in with the ‘Find the Reindeer Treasure Hunt’. Don’t forget to wear your Christmas jumper!
The Brinsley Ladies Choir are serenading us with Carols and in the Community Centre there are numerous stalls and children’s entertainer ‘Jolly Jingles’ the Christmas elf will provide fun for all the family.
Children’s author Carol Gilby is signing her new illustrated book, and Pauline’s Pantry is hosting a festive cream tea. Jacksdale Garden Centre and Pavilion Tea Rooms, The Dale Club and Jack’s Bar will be
open for business as usual.
Leave the car at home and make a whole day of going local!
Coming Soon
Watch out for our new Village Map depicting the many trading outlets in Westwood, Pye Hill & Jacksdale. Soon, we’re launching a new website, making it easier for you to shop and find local tradesmen and
services.
Get Involved
Donations of raffle prizes, bottles for the Christmas bottle stall or small chocolates for the tombola
(in aid of the Christmas lights fund) would be very welcome and can be dropped off at MCM, 25, Main
Road, Jacksdale, Notts, NG16 5JU. Your support will be very much appreciated and will help local good
causes.
And last but not least a big thank you to the many traders who have already joined us to make donations, offer advice and sponsor the group to make this all possible.
If you are a local business and wish to join the Village Traders of Jacksdale, Westwood & Pye Hill to
get involved just a little or even quite a lot then please contact us at mcmjd@care4free.net or on
01773 606195 MCM Estates & Lettings or look out for our facebook page.
Your village needs you!
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Tonnies Tyres please come to our unit in Jacksdale ,
Unit 8 Pye Hill Road Jacksdale NG16 5LR.
We offer Premium , Mid Range or Budget brands.
Also plenty of Quality Part worn tyres available .
We also offer Mobile Tyre fitting at no extra cost .
Opening hours are as follows : Monday to Friday 10am
– 6pm Saturdays 9 – 1pm
-Tonnies Tyres Ltd
Tel: 07592999919
Email : christian@tonnies-tyres.co.uk
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Just Perfect Gifts

is looking forward to having it’s first Christ-

mas in Jacksdale.
The Autumn/Winter Collection is now available and includes a wide range of gifts
that would make the perfect present for someone special.
We have a selection of gifts especially for the festive period but we also have gifts available to cover all occasions including birthdays, weddings, anniversaries, christenings, baby showers and many more occasions.
The greetings card range continues to expand to ensure all occasions can be catered for.
The bespoke hamper service will continue throughout the festive period and we will work with you to create a
unique present that will ever be forgotten.
On Thursday 14th November, Just Perfect Gifts will be having its first Christmas
Shopping Event from 6pm-8pm and everyone is welcome.
There will also be extended opening hours until Christmas Eve.
Sunday 15th December 2pm-6pm
Wednesday 18th December 9am-4pm
Thursday 19th December 12-7pm
Friday 20th December 9am-4pm
Saturday 21st December 9am-4pm
Sunday 22nd December 9am-4pm
Monday 23rd December 9am-4pm
Tuesday 24th December 9am-4pm
Just Perfect Gifts would like to thank everyone for the amazing support that has been given to my new venture
and I would like to wish you a Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
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Acorn Pharmacy would
like to remind you to make
sure you get your Flu Jab
early before the flu season
starts.

Are You Crafty?
Do you knit, sew, paint, do cross stitch etc? Why not come along to one of the
craft groups in the village?
Wednesday Craft Group. Wednesday mornings in the Community Centre from 10 till 12.
It costs £1.50 you get tea, coffee and biscuits in with the price.

Nimble Fingers is once a month on the 4th Saturday in the Community Centre from 10 till 1.
It's £2 again come and go
as you please. Tea and
coffee and cakes in with
the price as much as you
want. Plenty of people doing different crafts at
both of these group need help, just ask. Why
not pop along to any of
them and see us - you will
be made very welcome.
Moo-vit Removals & Storage, Deliveries and collections
Your Local No 1. Contact Robin on 01773 279155 or
07947635289
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The Royal Oak Westwood With food brought to you by
Nathan & Stacey’s Kitchen.
Our new menu is set to launch in mid to end of October with all new
dishes and specialities to welcome in the winter and spring seasons.
We are also hosting three Christmas party nights from £35 per
person for a 3 course meal followed by an evening of entertainment and disco.
30/11/2019 22 seats left available
7/12/2019 2 seats available
14/12/2019 FULLY BOOKED
Keep an eye on our Facebook page to discover our Christmas dinner offerings throughout December.
The Kitchen will be closed from 23/12/2019 until the
03/01/2019
The pub is open as usual throughout Christmas and New
Year.
New Year’s Eve is a Ticket only event!
Many well wishes for Christmas and New Year and we thank
you for the custom you have given us and continue to give
us.
Love all at The Oak!
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For Future trips or holidays please contacts us
Local Pick Ups, Car Parking available at our yard. Payment on booking please by post or over the phone by card.

For more information or to make a booking please contact Henshaws Coaches
on 01773 607909 or email: paul@henshawscoaches.co.uk
57 Pye Hill Road, Jacksdale,
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Nottingham, NG16 5LR

The Village
By Maxine Helliwell

Let’s just take a step back in time…
A village, a community, people going about their business. The pit, shops, pubs, children going
to school, children with not a care in the world, people laughing.
That was then.
But back to now, 2019…
People leave, then come back, old faces, new faces.
New faces wanting the village lifestyle, away from the hustle and bustle of the crazy lifestyle of towns and cities, but easy access to the motorway. They want a quieter lifestyle.
They’re full of questions, wanting answers on the history of the village, places to go and eat,
drink, shop and the walks we’ve got. There’s only one answer! You tell them to pop into MCM.
They’re more than willing to help you with the best and easiest facilities to get about.
So, let’s keep this village alive! Take a walk, pay a visit to our shops and other facilities. Let’s
not turn into a ghost town!

Jacksdale community library.
Cold winter nights are sneaking up. What could be better than curling up with a book and a hot
drink in the warmth. Lets face it, there's not much on the television. So why not join the library - we have a good selection of books. A large selection of crime thrillers and
other fiction whichever takes
your fancy.
We have a decent selection
for the kids as well for all
ages. We can order books for
you if there's a particular one
you want or you can order it
and have it delivered to us
for you to collect. It only
takes 5 minutes to join. Why
not pop along and have a look
first to see if you are interested. Opening times are
Monday and Wednesday 1 till
5 and Saturday morning 9 till
12.
We are in the Oakes suite at
the Dale club. Big car park
right outside. Disabled access.
Dorrienne
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Bespoke Village Crafts

are pleased to announce that the Dale Club are hosting a
craft fair on the 3rd November. There will be 2 rooms of stalls plus a raffle and a stall selling
poppy-related items. Money from the poppy stall and the raffle will be donated to the local
British Legion towards our Remembrance Sunday parade. All the stall holders are local to this
area some you will have seen before at our 2 previous fairs. This is an opportunity to buy early
for Christmas plus it’s early enough to order any bespoke items you may like from our crafters. Our stalls holders consist of.
Baby Accessories.
Knitted items.
Crochet garments and baby wear.
Speciality bags/patchwork.
Jewellery. Cards. Cakes.
Felted patchwork and gifts.
Artist Paintings.
Chutneys. Memory teddies and Picture frames.
Engraved gifts. Decorative jars /gifts.
Crystals.
Just to name a few. I'm sure there's something for everyone. Please pop along and support
the local crafters.
Its free entry spread over the 2 main rooms in the Dale club. 12 till 5ish. On Sunday November 3rd. The bar will be open for refreshments including hot drinks and food. Hope to see you
there.
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The Dale Club
Monday - Toddler group 9.30 till 11.30.
Library 1 till 5.
Pensioners 2 till 4.
Pilates 5.30.
Hoopla hoop 6.30.
Keeping dance 7.00.
Pyehill choir practise 7.30.
Prize bingo 7.00

Jacksdale Community Centre
Monday. Karate 7 till 8.
Tuesday. Coffee Morning 10 till 12.
Rainbows.

5.30 till 6.30.

Dancing.

7.15 till 8.15.

Wednesday.

Tuesday - Pilates 9.30

Art and Craft Group. 10 till 12.

Kids table tennis after school.
Adults table tennis 8.00
Craft group 6.30.
Bingo 9.00.

Tae Kwon Do.
Thursday.

Wednesday - Library 1 till 5.

Friday. Dance Classes. 10 till 11.

6 till 8.

Weight Watchers. 5.45 till 7.45.

Brownies 5.30 till 6.45
Cadets 7.00.

2nd Saturday in the month. Busy Bees

Thursday - Toddler group 9.30 till 11.30.
Keep fit 7.30.

Quilters. 10 till 3.
4th Saturday in the month. Nimble
Fingers Craft Group.10 till 1.

Friday
Evenings - usually live entertainment.

Saturday - Library 9 till 12.

For more details please contact the
Parish Hall on 01773 812012.
Pye Hill & District Male Voice Choir

Bingo 9.00.

Sunday - Football matches.
If you are interested in any of the
above or in hiring a room please ring
01773 602609 for more formation.
Or just pop in and see Ydelle.

Why not come and join the PH&DMVC and start a
new activity. It could not be easier. It’s fun, inexpensive and you will make new friends and put
a smile on your face.
Whether you are an experienced or a nonexperienced singer of any age, you will be made
equally welcome and given every assistance. The
choir presently has 24 choristers and are continually seeking new members.

The choir practice at the Dale Club, Jacksdale, NG16 5HR, every Monday evening at
7.30 p.m., other than Bank Holiday weeks. Music, practice CD’s, Musical Directors, Accompanists, and uniform are all provided for a modest price of less than £2.00 per
week.
There’s no better feeling than the special enjoyment gained from singing in close choral
harmony. You have nothing to lose, but a great deal to gain by coming along on a Monday
evening and giving it a go!
If you require any further information on joining the choir, concert bookings and arrangements, please ring Malcolm Hill on 07706036946 or 01773 602743, or visit the
choir’s web site at
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www.pyehillmvc.co.uk

Badjer Would like to thank our
sponsors for their continued
support.

Don’t forget to get your

Knightsbridge Garage

articles, adverts and
comments in early for the
next issue!

County councillor contact details :
David Martin on 07976764439.
District councillor - Christian Chapman on
07948383361 or cllr.c.chapman@ashfielddc.gov.uk

We love to hear from our
readers and try to print
anything that is sent in.
Please email

Would you like to sponsor
Badjer News?

badjered@hotmail.co.uk

Please contact us at:

or contact Dorrienne.

badjeradverts@hotmail.co.uk

Deadline for the next issue is

For more details

Thursday 9th January

BADJER NEWS - ADVERTISING RATES
Advert Size

One

Discounted Rate

Monthly

Issue

Four Issues

Cost

£

£

£

Business Card

12.00

42.00

3.50

Quarter Page

18.00

60.00

5.00

Half Page

36.00

120.00

10.00

Ask about our SPECIAL RATES FOR SPONSORS
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Email:
badjeradverts@
hotmail.co.uk
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